Tuition

Costs Made Easy

Pay for your program with Ascent

How it works:



Visit Ascent at partner.ascentfunding.com/cca to learn about the monthly
repayment options for your program.



When you’re ready, submit a loan application to see if you pre-qualify without
any impact to your credit score.



After you pre-qualify, you can preview your monthly payments, choose a
repayment plan, and finalize your application.



About one week after your program begins, Ascent sends tuition funds directly
to your school.



With your tuition covered, you can focus on your program!







Pay your
program tuition

Flexible repayment
plan options

No early
payment fees

See Your Options

Financing FAQs
HOW MUCH CAN I BORROW?

WHEN SHOULD I APPLY FOR MY LOAN?

You can borrow as little as $2,000 up to the

You can submit an application & become pre-

tuition max for your program. See all of your

qualified as early as 90 days before your program.

options online before you apply!

Pre-qualification allows you to preview your rates

WHO IS ASCENT?
Ascent’s mission is to provide access to career-

& loan options. Before accepting a loan option,
please ensure you have enrolled at your school.

transforming education. We help students pay

WILL I QUALIFY FOR AN ASCENT LOAN?

tuition at schools that launch great careers. So

Qualification depends on credit profile. Applicants

far, we’ve helped over 14,000 people access life-

must be U.S. citizens or permanent residents

changing programs!

with established credit history & no outstanding

HOW DO I REPAY MY LOAN?

education loan defaults. You can also choose to
add a cosigner, which can help strengthen your

After you apply for a loan, we’ll help you set up

application or meet U.S. citizenship requirements.

your repayment account. You’ll make monthly

Minimum credit requirements may vary by school

payments until your loan is fully repaid. You

& loan term.

can also make early payments without any
prepayment fees.

CAN I CANCEL OR DECREASE MY LOAN?
WHAT HAPENS IF I GET A SCHOLARSHIP?

To see if you pre-qualify for an Ascent loan,
submit an application. In the pre-qualification
process, we’ll conduct a soft credit check with
no impact to your credit score. In addition to

Yes, you can request an adjustment or

learning more about your eligibility, you can also

cancellation from your loan dashboard at

see the rates & terms you pre-qualify for.

bootcamp.ascentfunding.com. If your funds
are already in the process of being sent to your
school, we’ll follow your school’s refund policy.

HOW CAN I LEARN MORE?
We can help! Start by visiting us at
partner.ascentfunding.com/cca or contact us at (877)
279-2614 or bootcamphelp@ascentfunding.com.

Learn More

